Roger Botiller.

John Slegh, the king's butler.

Henry Doun, esquire. Robert Bolt of Devon.

Rhys ap Thomas, esquire.

William Knottynngley, one of the yeomen of the Crown.

John Bowetby.

John Fort, esquire.


Ralph Repynton, clerk. Thomas Brut, knight.


John de Cobyndon of Bristol.

William de Farendon, knight.


Henry Todenham. Roger Aston.

(Downloader Edmund, duke of York, guardian of England.)

Thomas Pole.

Hugh le Despenser, knight.

William Heron, knight.

Nicholas Slake, archdeacon of Wells, late parson of Yevele.

John Markeby, clerk. (Downloader Edmund, duke of York, guardian of England.)

John Arblaster.

John Bowetby, clerk. (Downloader Edmund, as above.)

Thomas le Despenser, lord of Glomorgan and Morgan' .

Nicholas Maunsfeld. (Downloader Edmund, as above.)

Hugh Bavent, clerk. (Downloader as above.)